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TUB GOOD KOAD9 MOVEMENT.
A

The people of the South have
be-- n watching with a gml deal of
inuritth rrmrra of the trocd

road train through the Southern
I

Dieicn. a tin imtu an m. v.w -

track of the Southern Hallway and

mil its flratatooat Winston-Sale- m,

At that place half a mile of aped-- 1

uin road wa conhtructod an meet- -

lug were held for two or three days
under the auHilce of the Uood
lloarf Aioclation. Thee meetings
were largely attended by represents-- 1

tlvemen of the State, Interesting
and valuable addresses were deliver- -

ed. and much enthusiasm was
tiruun u.

At Ashevllle, , the next place
vt.itiwi . .imii.P r.rrurrm w irnn

through with; and so it will be at
the various stopping pilnts of the

la flnuh and dotal f orntshed In ltgsvg 3U lech larreJ.
If waaUd ith A tmatle KJeetor. aead Co reate addtticBal

JULIUS LEWIS B1RBI7ARK CODPINT.

RAI.KJGII, N. C.
r-$S- 3 ra7.WK.cwxBBTrs, E lf(rT'yfi Newman, n
1 V, I ! fc lb& VGJ Loomia atr
1 M I u a. Til axxxi BTBxrr. IE (j aj Chicago, IlL, write tha fol--

I H I cncaeo,iu. A J lowing In regard to Parnna.
I Vi I Mr.NawmanaaTStr -- I bottle of toot wonderful

a.. i.. t -- ..r alcan municinalitv in such a manner I

u.t ... i,.i.u ...in i.ptuo.u,0.u.v..w.w. 6
the cities chosen for an exhibition,

There Ls hardly a question more
Intimately connected with the up- - look forward with more confidence I dren upon him prompted the Gov-bun.lln- i?

nf the South than the aues- - to the time when the repuUtion of ernor to extend executive clemency.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S,

liertby call the atteatioo of tbe
tax pay rs of msBpeoa conatv to
Mt'i' t 77 of theUatbicary AetLawa

f 1(01. This section nakea ti tb
duty of tbe aberiff or one of kls der- -
aues to ait Ld at ote cr more plaeea
in eaeh towctbip during tbe month
of Odtcber for tb pnrpoae of re
ceiving tazrr. Baio etc Uoa further
utbotisde the sherff to levy on the

.rortrty of dli)Q&nt tax-paye- rs

wno have not raid their taxes oa at
before tbe lis; day of November.
8uch attendant at tbe Tar ions town
ships of tbe county as required by
aid section have been aaade. after
Tie entire rd the reanlu bare been

t ry snsaU'iaetcry.
Fur tne lonvebienee and aeeon-modati- on

of tbe tax-paye- rs of tbe
county, I bate deeided to niki an-ib- er

tour of tbe county, after which
(shall iroeefd against del nqneots
oy levy and aale. This is plain talk
out it hd as well be understood
bat the uzes must and will be eol

itcted. I or on of soy. depatlee
ill attend at tbe voting places ot

he various townships of tbe county
ror the purpoe of recieving taxes oa
'be forowu g dajs to wit:

Newton Grove, Mot day. Not. 11 h.
Ditmal, Monday, Not. 11th.
Wes brocks, Tnesday, Not. 13th.
MiEgo.luetday.Nov. lzth.
Pinty GroTe,Thnteday,MoT. 14H.
Little Cohario. Thursday, Not. 14.
MeDamelx, Friday, Not. 15ta.
L'ebr, Monday, Xit. 18
Krai klin. Toesdav. N l'J h.
T.jlor'a Bridge, Wednesday Not.

20th.
Tbe nearby township sot mec-ion- ed

above can meet ire at my of-- ft

3e. in Clin'or, at any date.
Very respectfully,

A. W. Amlx,
BheriF.
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Protect Yonr Family!

RjT takiag a Policy La Ike !J k

taalkard aad Ullabie

FidelilT Mutual Life

losuraoce Company

OF PJULADKLJ'HIA.

Far tanas, rmtsa, etc. apply to

W. Q. MuCULLKN,

Agent,
Cuurro. X. C

GUARANTEED $900
3ALAK! JTICARI.T.

Men aud women of good addrree to
represent u, some 'to tratel ai piM-in- g

agents, others for local work
tmm A ttm mi m I - turiO .altr.

! r.r.nf ..ri. .nr. .mm.,.., .
j ad ezpeneee; rapid adtanct-nirrt- . old
I etabLisbed bouse. Grand eLaucr f- -r

earneet man or woman to eectr pia- -

ant, permanent position, librral lnrxn
and future. New, brilliant lines. Writ
at once,

STAFFORD PRKHS.
IS Cbarch St.. New Hat en. Coc a

Corn bhreddera.
Cat down yonr corn stalks wbn

fodder is ready to pull, and shock
until perfectly dry and cared. Tbe
Corn 8hreddera or Corn Ilaakere
and Shredder, or better still
fZfTheCorn Catter and Masticator
will prepare oor hard dry corn
stalkjs into tn-s-t of IIomt and l ow
forage Prices from $22 00 up.
Address: Caah Bayers 8uptly'",
W. P. Barnes Manager. Jlalelgh.
N. C

Hon. Aanley Tf. Cole, Brooklyn ,N.
YM Chairman Board of Bute Rail-
road Commissioners.

Btllaon Hotcblca, Waahlngton, V. C.
Publisher and mine owner.

Harry If. O orb am, Carson City,
Ner. Pres. Bnllon Kicbatge
Bank and Enpt. Comstock mla' s.

Hon. Stephen Tf. Doraey, It T. Ii
U. B. Senator aad aalce awaer.

Jerome B. Landleld, Jr BlBgkax-ton- ,

If. T. Direkor Blagbamtoa
Trust Co.

J. B. Landfleld, Jr. Secretary aad
Treasurer.

C4 Broevlway, New Tork.

1,000 tons of ore dally, wbiek will be

medicine and bar ao improved that 1

feel like a new person. I am very thank-
ful that I got hold of your wonderful
remedy. I cannot say too much in youi
behalf. I had doctored for two years
until I felt there was no relief.

" My wife haa taken on bottle of your
grand medicine and it haa helped her ao
much. I find it haa improved her health
bo much that I will recommend it to
anyone cheerfully.

Yours gratefully,
' Charles Newman.

Nervous Depression.
The month of July ls peculiarly the

month of nervous diseases, especially
nervous proitratlon and other depressed
states of the nervous ayatem. People
who are at all inclined to be nervous or
suffer from weak nerves find this month
especially trying. Sultry heat and
electrical disturbance of the atmos-
phere is probably the cause of this.

Invalids need to be particularly care-
ful daring the month of July to fortify
the nervous system by the Me of Peruna.

Davidson College.
Tbe 65th sessl n of Dividfon Col-

lege begins on Sept. 5 Lb, with the
prospect of a larsrly increased at-
tendance. Dr. James M Dentins,

f Son'h Carolint, h8 been elected
to tbe Chair of physics to take tbe
place of Dr. Smith, the rtcertly flee

d President, and Mr. Jbn A.
Brenn, Mass , has ben
appointed Gymnasium Director. The
Sheerer B.blicil Hall is now being
roofed in, and will soon be complet-
ed, and a new and handsome dormi-
tory is being planned for the next
session.

v TAR.NTEED
t KUJ R A

$5,000 DEPOSlr
. i . a nil R. R. FARE PAID --

200 FREE '
Scholarships offered
Write quick to

")A..ALA. BUSINESS COLLECE. Macon.t

.NOTICE!
The Iredell Republican has sus-

pended publication, and the editor
has made arrangements with the
Caucasian to fill out his subscription
list. The reasons for suspending
were that he found that the Re-
publicans of Iredell could not sup-
port a paper, and also on account of
illness.

MARION" BOTLER,
' Attorney at L aw,

505 and 60 4 Tucker Building,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Practices in all State and Federal
Courts.

HABCU AND THE LION'.

oxarTar4 iriTta taux ins to saw.
Tfceaayteg abt the Moa and the?

lamb to starch often prove fale. hot
there U another one and a
which i literally tree hen March
rem in ai d Bods joa takiag ilnod's
Sar-MpsriU- a to trifj, enrub and tl-Uli- te

jour blood, joti may expert,
ben It gore tret, that it will leave jv

free fro, the tired feeling and with
Done of the toil. j in le and erup-
tions btcb manifeet tbemeee te-cao-

vt impure bio d in the print" if
iou have tol alreadj brcou takieg
ticcd'e rWreatarlila lor jour rius
medieice, e advU yrm to be(m to-
day e aMure j ou it wll make oo
f. eJ better all ttrooxh the cotbirgtunj-iter- .

87KKET IhClbENT.
"My Dra. 8ir." ciclaimrd lawjtr

Bartholomew LviBrtB. mfrourg
It Bev. Dr. Archilr d Hudram ot

UeviHtft 'rirt, WLat d(a this
aftil lilttpLt jo wtr laid ap
vitb all it its cf tad due art 1"

MAtd to I var,"rpid (be rever-
ent gentlB3E,'I Lad an attack of
indigtstitn srd Ircia that time or
my hole tjtiina baa boa in a dia
otvend ectditicn until I brac tak-uglloc- d's

Hanaprrilla vhuh las
pot m on my feet aidcnrtd all mj
itcnach trcnbis

"1 doL't dotbt it," aaid th lawyer.
'TLis tme n t dicine rnrtd my wife
ot tbttmat-r- aid my little trill ci
rt&iula. Wben iht-- say it' tb

beet medieh e mccy can boy. tbtj
vth tell the tintb."

"Yr, jt, so thtj do," replidthc
mit itr. td ibf two pasted on.

NOTlK!
Nirth Cart'lina, 8nlpaon e uott

Bj virtue ef the authorit) testtd in
me ts bberiff of aaid rcunty and hav-
ing tn my bands tie tax bw ka for I be
jt-a- r 100, and estate of Mn. 8 M.
Nettn bavins fared to pay lr ttxe-fo- r

1900 and I ai ing levud on 44 acre
f land in Frankin towubip in eid

county, liated a the property if Mrs.
S M ewton, I will on Monday the 2d
da of 1x-- . 1901, at 13 o'c ock m, at
tbe court houte do r in Clintcu, sell
so mucn of said land aa mat nrrtwar
or cabbtotbe person paying a:d laze-an- d

oct amounting to II XI, an is pro-
vided by law in uch cate Hal. land
is described as follow; 44 acres of
land in Franklin townabipeaid couutj

J. M. Makshbubk,
Sheriff and itx collector.

NOTICE I

North Carolina. Sampan o untv
By virtue of thesuth- - rity ves'ed in me
a Sher ff of said county and haw ng in
my hands tn tax bo,.ks for the year
1UU0, and Kaiford Fenne V eatat- - hav-
ing fa Kd t pay his tixes for 1900 and
I having levied on 16 teres of land it
Frauklin township in aid coun'y, list-
ed a the property of Railord Keunell f
estate. I will oj Monday the 2J ay o
Dec 1901 an 12 o'clock m, at tbe court
housd door in Clint' n, sell so much oi
sa;d land s may be necessary for cbto the perron paying paid taie ano
cos amounting to $1.36 as ia provided
by law in sucu cases land i de--

scrit.ed as follow : 15 acres of land in
Franklin township said co'n ty.

I J M Marsbbdrn.
Sheriff and tax col tctor.

THE CELEBRATED

Farquhar
Threshing Machines

Simp'est, Host Durable, Economical
and Perfect in use. Wgttea no Grain ;
uieans is reaay ior Market.
Threshing Machines and Horse

Powers.
Saw Mills and Standard Implements
Generally. Send for illustrated eata- -
ogue.

A. B. FARQUHAR COn I td.
YOKE. FA

rx
v turn SH0E

V U HV- - ;ax

Vvi'
For Sale by L. P. BARbKKY

Clinton, N. C.

If yon are fcrofulous, dyspeptic,
rheumatic, tr ubled with kidney
eompla nt, general debility, lack
Ing strength, take Hood's Bareapa
rllla.

SIXTEENTH YEAR. -

WOOD'S COMMERCIAL COL-LE- G

E and NATIONAL CIVIL
8ERVICE INSTITUTE, 81 1 East
Capitol St., Washington, D. C.

Thorough! Practical! Complete!

Students enter any time; open all
the year. Civil Service course, $10.
We prepare applicants until they
pass the examinations. One of tbe
most thorough and successful cor-
respondence schools in the country.
A full year's instruction for $10.
Send for enrollment blank and be--

! gin the preparation at once. 13t

Trot. Wm. C. TTebater, rrinclpal of
Wibittr'i Mosio School, C30 Stein way
Hall, 17 East Van Boxen street, Chicago,
til.. In a recent letter, eaya :

' I hare need jwar medicine and cannot
ajr too much for It. I will recommend

It to anybody. I keep it in my school
In ease of need."

A New Man.
K. C. May, Oak XUdge Station, Pa.,

writes:
"Mr, La Pa Bailey, whose health

was Impaired and who always felt
tired and haggard, by my per-
suasion, began to use Peruna
about a month ago, and now he
looks like a different man. tie
says be feels 100 per cent, bet'
ter." N.CMay.

Those desiring a free book on the cause
of nerre weakness, anaemia and other
devitalizing diseases should address
The Peruna Medicine Co-- Columbus,
Ohio.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svbctp has
been used for children while teething.
ft soothes tbe ch'ld, softens the gums,
allays all pain,?cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Inarrh ea. Twen
ty-fiv- e cents a bottle Sold by all drug
gists throughout tbe world.

ASSIST NATURE.
You have been told to "hitch yur
wagon to a S'ar" that Nature will
assist you. That's a 1 lig it. Thore
are time?, however, when ou
should assist Nature, and the
spring in one of these times.

Nature Is now undertaking to
cleanse your system if vo-- . i

Hood's 8 rsap.rilla tbe .

ing will be fuccet-sf.il- , and your
complexion bright and clear.

- Only a Mask.

Many are not being benefitted by
the summer vacation as they should
be. Now, notwithstanding much
outdoor life, they are lit le if an
stronger than they were. Th- - tat.
on their faces is darker and matt,
them look healthier, but io i, onH
a mask. They are still nervou-easil- y

tird, upset by trifl s aud
they do not eat nor sleep well. What
they need is what tones the nerves,
perfects digestion, creates appetite,
and makes sleep refreshing, and
that is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Pupils
and teachers generally will find
the chief purpose of the vacation
best subserved by this great medi-
cine wich, as we know, ''builds up
the whole system."

Humors feed on humors the
sooner you get rid of them the bet-
ter Hood's Harsaparilla Is the
medicine to take.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., October 25: A
terrific explosion of gas in the But-tonwo- od

mines this afternoon caused
the death of five men and the in-Ju- ry

of nine others.

7

UttCBUBXR4.
1 hiring the summer The Cauca

id aub-criber- e whone subscrip-

tion bad expired to continue to tend
tke paper, stating that they would

pay for it as soon as tbey could

market their crops In the fall. The
Caucamiax cheerfully complied

with these requests and hopes that
all who are In arrears with their
tubdcriptlon, will now promptly re

mil the amount due t' J enough to
cover a year In advance We trust... ... -- m all that Is

cecemary to our deliquent subscribers

to pay up.

PAUL VENSIL PAIOONEO.

Keceped From th Prteoa Klrea
Co aad Uaoaatlx Ar-reate-

Gov. Aycock Tuesday pardoned
Paul Weuaii. of Stanlv countv.-
EieVen years ago Wenil was con
victed of larceny In Cabarrus county
and sentenced to the penitentiary
for Ave years. He made his escape
from prison after serving only a
part of his eutence. Wenil went
to S'anly county and started life
over again. He has married and
has several children In a short
time his Identity was disclosed and
he was arrested and brought to the
State prison here.

Tuesday ex-Jude- e W. J. Mont- -

gomery, of Cabarrus presented
petitions the Governor from his
neighbors In Stanly asking for his
pardon. Previous gOid character

Ma ifl sUnly
dependence of his wife and cbll

tlOO Reward, 91 00.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that thr ls at
least one dreaded disease that scl
ence has been able to cure In all Its
stages, and that ls Catarru. Hall's
Catarrh Cure 1 the on y positive
cure known to the medical f atern- -

ity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional
treai ment. Hall's atarrh ure is
taktn Internally, acting direct!
upon the b ooi and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by
bui'ding up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith
in Its curative poweis, that they
offer one hundred dollars for anj
case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.,
Prop's Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Family Pills are the best;

Cold Comfort from Doctor.
Doctors say neuralgia is not

dangerous This is pcor cousoia
tk n to a sufferer who feels as if his
fac with pieiced with hot needles
and to n with a thousand pairs o
p nc rs. A w rd of ad loo to him
atny indoors and ue Prry D&vis
Pa'nki'br. The bhssed freedom
from pain which follows this treat
ment cannot be told. There ls but
one "am killer. Perry Davis'.

Notice to the Public. '
My son Charlie Carter, aged 14

left home Wednesday, Nov. 6 th
without my permission. Weight
about 130 pounds, dark complexion
rather stout. Any person knowing
of his whereabouts will please report
to me, or to his uncle, Billy William
son at Clinton, N. C.

J. O. Cart.br.

NOTICE 1

North Carolina, Sampson Coun
ty. By virtue of the authority
vest a in me as Sheriff of said conn
vy and having in my hands the tax
b oks for the . year 1899 andlOOn
and S. R. Worrtll having tailed to
pay hit taxes for 1899 and 1900 and
and I having levl d on 20 acres o
land In F anklin Township In said
county. Jistd aa the property o
S R Worrell, I wi 1 on Monday
the 2nd day i f December 1901
at 12 o clock ro , at the Court
House door in Clinton, te 1 so much
or said lana as may be necessary
for cash to the per no n j ayii g said
taxes nd cost amounting to $7 50
as I provided by law in such cases

Said land Is described as follows
Adjoining the lands of C T. Fen

nell, N. H. Fenuell. Thos Brnnlng
ton ana otners containing 2i acres
more or less.

J. If. Marsh burn,
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

A 0NDERFUL DISCOVERY
Nut y cures, but it keeps well,

fa sol y an organized company of
esp- - ole business men and has tbe
nd .ement of thousands of Clergy-- n

nd noted people throughout the
uu.ry. We peaa of that wonder- -

instrument. Elfctroioise, .and ask
'jur careful examination into the

resit has wrougb'. I'ol. A. P Nun-- y,

of the Inter-Ocea- n, Chicago,
tea: "Nearly hree years expert-- 'e with Electropoise only cenOrms
truth of your claims. 1 say to my

9Qds that this instrument is a most
i ' Pderful invention, and I would not
l a; with mine tf i could not get an-- vi

i Send address for our book
uig letters from people who hr- -

n cured by Electropoise. ELI C

I .OPOISECO.. SlsFourh Aven.i,
Louisville. Kv.

(HI

Our First Season

8hetrd. the Timmioy candidate it
for mayor of New York, la a triumph
for (food government, ror seven
teen years or more Tammany liau
ha run riot In the gretft city on

the American continent. IU rein
has been an unbroken oreie of uil- -

govt-rnmen- t, plunder and corruption.
Why it ha been allowed by the
votent of the city to debauch thirl
coverntnent for so long a time is
one of the marvels of political his--1

tory. The continuance In power of I

A f t I Ime notorious troaer nog uu wu--

Utltuted an Innult to the intelligence
and dm;ncy of the good citlsenshlp
of New York City and cast a very
irreat reflection upon the worth of-

uuiveraal suffrage. Both, h iwever.
have been vindicated by the down--

fall f the tyrant and the elevation
to lwer of an administration that

- . . . ...iu lair m oeconauciea on none

pnucipiw.
H th Low and his fellow worker- -

in the vineyard have before them a

Kreat PIrtunity. If they succeed

in raising to a higher plane the
government of New York City and
better! an its moral tone, they will" -
have placed not only the city but
the whole cauntry vastly In their

lea a teoi. it iney can succeea in con- -

duct - ng the affairs of the first Ameri- -

that the better element, the element-- - .,.,
wa nanus ior me suusianviai gow
of the city, can control, we may

American cities for municipal mls--

government will be only a horrible
memory and not an ever present

"d mortifying reality.
It must be borne In mind in con

templating the election of Low, that
the victory does not belong to any
party; It 1a a triumph for decency
and sell-respec- t, it is, moreover, a
warning that the independent vote
must bo reckoned with and a notice
that machine politics are distasteful
to growing body of the electorate,
New York is not the only place
where the machine haB been doing
its deadly work. Tke Democratic
machine in North Carolina today is
probably as tyrannical, as exacting,
and as harmful as the Tammany
machine ever was. As a matter of
fact, a party machine 3uchas that In
North Carolina really amounts to an
oligarchy wherein a few control
with whip and spur the minds and
de ds of many, but deny to them
the smallest share in the spoils and
profits of their Ill-gott- en gain. Such
a condition of affairs Is a menace to
the body politic ao afflicted, and it
beems that the intelligent voters are
beginning to realize that fact. It
m!gnt well for the iniquitous
Democrtlc hlneof North Caro- -

lina to seriously reflect upon the
significance of the downfall of the
Tammany machine in New York
City and act accordingly.

THE COUNTRY AWAITS THE VEB--
DICT.

The court of inquiry in the Schley
case has adjourned. For seven weeks
the court has been engaged in hear- -
Ing testimony and one week was
consumed in the arguments of the
jadKe advocate and counsel. The

-

membera of the court re n0 -

cupied In going over and sifting the
mass of evidence before rendering
their opinion, and it will, therefore,
pr0Dabiy several weeks before
the world Is officially informed that
tne plaD8 of the the
Navy Department to besmirch the
honored name of Admiral Schley
have failed.

In an address, Mr. Raynor re-

viewed the case for Admiral Schley.
His argument was magnificent and
his peroration a wonderful piece of

I ata1rimiaria a rwtfnAft rtnf iKai tka1 "w '""v
ca8e of the prosecution was made up

8nould have done everything except

oy what he did do, but by what he
did nut do Mr. Ray nor 's statement
that the case against Schley tottered
in the very beginning with the
testimony of of Admiral Higginson
ana 118 wnole Ubric WM completely
dls?Ipated M tn6 ttse wore on 18 P"

P1111 to every on who has closely
follwed the proceilngs of the trial.

Tfae country now awaits the ver
dict of the court. It looks to the

1 three gentlemen who have so pati- -
ertly and conscientiously listened
to story of bitter persecution
and vile calumny which has been

I0001"4 before them, to do justice
to the man who has been the victim
of as foul and indecent a conspiracy
as ever darkened the annals of
American history.

We nave no idea In the world
wh1 a voting machine is. Concord
Standard.

tlon of good road. The statement
1s made upou excellent authority
that bad roads cause to the farmers
of the country an annual loss of
$300,000,000. It Is difficult to
realiae the Immensity of this sum
of money, and yet it gives only a

fair Insight Into the los suffered
ea h year because of the miserable
condition of country roads. In West--

ern North Carolina alone a lofs of
thousands of dollars a year is brought
about because the farmers of that
taction are unable to transport to the
eastern markets their crop of apples,
and all because of bad .roads. This
ls only one item. Other products
would add many more thousand
dollars to the sum total of Western
North Carolina's loss. If $300,000.- -' -

000 a year for five years were spent
throughout the country in Improv- -

Ing the roads, the good obtained In
the succeeding five years and the
saving effected would pay for cot
of the Improvement.

Tne Atlanta Constitution forcibly
shows the necessity for good roads
in the South in the following words:

We have an immense country,
pierced by but few railroads. Even
After the railroad mileage shall have
been quadrupled, there will still be
stretches of country from 50 to luo
jmHea without roads.

Important, then, as railroads are,
.even they will be valueless unless

.t a a a m

.supplemented oy gooa roaas leaaing
mi n vol jr uiau a uuur. A lltwy rottus
will not only connect the farm
house with the station, and thence
with the market city, but will bring
dhe advantages of city into country.
lEven now, while the rural district
.north and west are being covered
vwlth the rural mall delivery service,
It Is balked In the south because the
necessary circuit or iwenty-flv- e

nualles cannot be made within a day.
lit Is a lamentable condition, not

--only cutting us out of the advant- -

Ages of travel, but condemning sur- -

lus small crops to rot In the field,
ifplantad, and since plant.ng would
be profitless, leading the people to
Idleness."

It la time that the people of the
South were earnestly considering
this matter of good roads, and not
only considering It, but taking a:
tlon In the matter. If the good
roads train shall succed In contribut- -
Ing to this result It will have done
a magnificent work.

JUDGE OSBOBNE.
Th Caitcasiax wlsh, n tntn tn

the chorus of sreneral approval which
has greeted the appointment o 'Hon.

CALIFORNIA King Gold Mines Company- -

32 Broadway and OO ew 8U, New York.
JOHN P. .TONES, rresident.

CAPITAL 1,000,000 6 IIARES PAll VALUE, fS.OO EACH.
FULL PAID M0a1-AtStSAl-

DiBJccToaat

Hon. John P. Jones, Gold Hlll,Ner.
U. 8. Senator and mine owner.

Hon. James B. Grant, Denver, ('do
Ei-Go- t. of Colorado, of Grant A
Omaba Smelting Co.

Hon R. F. PetUgrew, Sloaz Falls,
S. D., U. S. Senator.

Hon. Willard Teller, Dearer, Colo.
Attorney at Law.

U m. C. Sean, Jr., Philadelphia.
Pa. Real Estate and Insurance.

John C. Montgomery, Denver, Colo.
Pres. Montgomery Investment Co.

SAW

Wells. Ftargc &Co. eBeuvk
Lonely Homes

Offer 200.000 Shp.es Treascnr Stcck fit $3.00 c:r Skue.
The California King Gold Mine Company owns It claims la Plea-m-a

Basin, four mllea from the Colorado Hirer In California, and X
mill s by direct toad from Yuma, Aria.

IX t lepment wot k haa been In progress for the last six years, and
more than 10,000 feet of shafts, drift, levels aad cuts have been com-
pleted and paid for by the owners.

Up srds of fifteen million tons of ore are now revly for the mill,
all of whicd will be mined by open cot nt a nominal cost.

A contract haa teen entered Into for tbe erection of a mill and

A home Is never complete without children.
Yet many homes are childless. Many wives are
desolate for the lack of a child to leva. Their
lives are aimless void of the high motives of --

motherhood. While barrenness is causing Incal-
culable sadness and sorrow, it exists bt most
cases on account of some little female trouble,
which Wine of Cardul would speedily set right.
This pure Wine regulates the disordered female
organs by building up the worn out serves and
regulating the menstrual flow. It restores the
fallen womb to its proper place. By strength,
ening the generative organs, it aaakea prct
nancy possible where barrenness exists. Yea
can depend oa

WINEo'CARDlIlI
Suffering women air ever the land have been

idependisg bo" If for seventy-fiv- e years. No
more convincing proof can be given than the
testlmoay of Mrs. Benson, who ii only one of
thousand's of women to whom Wine et Cardul

cyanide plant capable of handlingwhat he did do, ignoring the factFrank I. O --borne as Judge of the
that U WM hi9 one PP080Court of Private Land Claims.
compll8h the de8trucn ofPresident Roosevelt has chosen wise- -

ly and well, and the selection of Mr. SPani8n fleet and th purpose
carried out thoroughly and well,Osborne cannot help but redound to

the credit of his administration and According to Lemly, the Judge ad-tot- he

vocat, Schley should not bewelfare and lntenrHtv of th judged

completed tnis yar. Tne directors guarantee that this plant will be
placed in operatlon.regardleas of the amount of treasury stock subscribed.

Tbe net profit after commenclr g operations w ill exceed $G0JJU0 a
month, and piobably reach $100,000 a month, wltblo a year. The ore
In sight will supply such a p'ant V t mors than fort years.
- The property la ownf d by the directors. There ls no promotion
stock or promotion money. No salaries to facers. Evry dollar real-
ized fiom the salr of stock goes In o the treasury it pay for the plant.
Net a Ebart-- or stock has been effortd for sak-- betor.

R pcrts cf J. Balaton Bell, London; Wm. A.l-b- , Denver; Emer-
son Ge-- , lxnvtr; P. U. Dubois Bttkeler, t ; J. L, H-or-d and others,
all eminent mining engine rs, aarre tn recommenorg tbls propeny.

Application v. 1)1 tw made to list ttoca oa ths Boatcn 8t3ck Exchange.
Prospectus and any information deslrtd will faedithed on appli-

cation.
Subscriptions received by

THECAL1F0RNIA KING GOLD I INKS CO., i BROADWAY, N.Y.
Koyxs & Dana, 2? 8fate rt Boston.
Wrssr, Peivck & C Jjro. Bets Bldg. PrladelphPr.to, srr fr Hchotxr.411 Wood 8t-- PltUbu

has brought a permanent cure. Many cases of miscarriage that trouble
which robs mothers of their hopes have been avoided by timely use of the
Wine. You are asked to try Wine of Cardul and ThedfortTs BlackDraught.
its companion medicine. Nine out of ten cases of female trouble, barrea.
Bess Included, yield to them. All druggists tell $1.00 bottles or Wine of CarduL

Vandervoort, Ark, April 1, 1900.
Lest Key I had a mlscerriafe, which wm followed by floodlnr. I read

your Almanac and my husband rot me a bottl of Win of Cardul aad U
topped my flooding and restored my fallen womb to its place. Mow I am

eared after taking three bottles and have another to take which I go tola
awning. I am. expecting to become mother aad Wine of Cardnl will be
SaTdootor. Mrs. MART 2 BKNSOH.

tymptemet The Ladles' AdTWeryarlo ana miatoia, addr. 1rta

SUITABLE

court. Thoroughly equipped in all
that goes to make up a great lawyer,
honest and uufaltering in his con-

victions, a lover of Justice and a
courageous advocate of principle,
Judge Osborm carries with him
qualities that would reflect honor
ttpen any court of the land. North
Carolina can well be proud of her
distinguished son.

Referring to an editorial in a re-
cent edition of the Raleigh News
and Observer an editorial occupying
about two columns and a half and
evidently begotten of the ravings of
diseased mind the esteemed Char- -
lotte Observer wisely says:

"we note with languid interest
that the Fabrication Foundry down
at Raleigh ls at work on full time
again. It ran out two columns of
attenuated drivel yesterday, without
a single fact to vary the monotony

FOR COUNTRY WEAR BOUGHT
IN LARGE QUANTITIES, AND CONSEQUENTLY CHEAP, SOLD RAPIDLY AND CONSEQUENTLY CHEAP.'

in Fall and Winter Shoes, and Consequently New. Uade Especially for ns, and Consequently

a --Kmn C3-T-T A"R,A
110 FAYETTEVJUiE STBEBT.

DANIEL ALLEN AND COMPANY.
of the ocean of Action."

It la a longtime since we have
seen a bag7 of wind exploded with
such slight effort and so handsomely
too.

There are two , kinds one made
of 8teel; the other made to steal.

STm1 state,
n6 fS hZ

like
n

the forty thieves. Ashevllle Gas--
etta. EAXiECGH.-ir-, G- -


